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NOTIFICATION
Jammu,-iheJos of octobe r, 2023

Subject: Conduct of Type Test of Matriculate Class-lV employees of Jammu &
Kashmir Sheep Husbandry (Subordinate) Service.

As per Jammu and Kashmir Sheep Husbandry (Subordinate) Service

Recruitment Rutes, 1987 read with Circular No. 32-GAD of 7011 dated 28.09.7011,75%of
posts of Junior Assistants are to be fitted up by promotion from amongst Class-lV

emptoyees (Jamadar/Orderty/Chowkidar/Screen boy/Sweeper) who are Matricutate and

have passed type test with a speed of 25 words per minute.

ln order to provide fair and equitable opportunities, atl the desirous

Matricutate Jamadars/Orderties/Chowkidars/Screen boys/Sweepers of Sheep Husbandry

Department Jammu, who are intending to appear in the Type Test being conducted on

Computer keyboard are hereby informed to submit their bio-data as per prescribed

proforma, forming Annexure to this Notification, at their respective District Sheep

Husbandry Office within a week's time.

Subsequentty, District Sheep Husbandry Officers sha[[ submit the
consolidated tist atong with the application form of the candidates in original to this
Directorate by or before 9th of November, 2073 for further course of action.

sd/-
(Dr. Naseem Javaid Chowdhary) JKAS

Director.
No. DSHJ-ESTToNG/z8 t2o22t 11596-bB Dated: 3l .10.?023
Copy to the: -

1. Joint Director (Extension/Farms), Sheep Husbandry Department, Jammu for
information and necessary action.

2. Att DDOs of Sheep Husbandry Department Jammu for information and

necessary action.
3. lncharge Website, Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Jammu for necessary

action.
4. A[[ concerned officials for information and necessary action.
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APPLICATION FORM

1. Certified that I am witling to appear in the Type Test being conducted on
Computer keyboard.

2. Certified that the above given particutars are absotutety correct and nothing
has been conceated therein.

3. Certified that ! witt abide by the instructions given white conducting the
Type Test.

(Signature of Appticant)

1. Certified that the Apptication Form is received by this office on

2. Certified that the Ctass-lV emptoyee is not invotved in any misconduct and
is not presently under suspension. Further work & conduct of the above
official has remained satisfactory and no departmental/criminal proceedings
are pending or contemptated to be initiated against him/her as per
avaitabte records.

Name

Parentage lW /o

Designation as per Appointment Order

Present Ptace of Posting

Date of Birth as per service record

Date of 1st Appointment

Educationat Quatifications (Attach proof)

Permanent Residence

Contact No.

Dated:
Signature of DDO


